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MM. WABJX5 A3TD i ' PLANS MrET VILLAIS TO REPLY :
T
i m: cedp.use CHRIS TT TO TUT.TTTQH

: STILL BEING' MADE1 J CliLVZl TODAI .LoiERilTHEATRE
rint Cuno cf tU Season PUred

He.! 4tardy Afternoon. "

From a spectator's point of view
twe things made the baseball game
at Locke Tarka Saturday afternoon

Should Save Been Taken U Kaleifn
Sstvday, March 11, According to
Law.

ii I,
i BONOS BOLL.

a t (
ATD between Whitt Institute and PAI2EI) WTTHOITr TX

BY GENERAL rUNSTCN A
'i V: : ANTONIO, TEXAS.

v
nn rn:2AiLT accept
' tzz r:.::;.:AL. Of Central Graded School for Monthi leasani vouegiace lnsuuie appear l '

more like a football ram. One was FAXTE7 ADVAKCE8.

Raleigh, March 13. Governor
Craig today notified counsel for Mrs.
Ida Ball Warren that as he eon-rroe- d

the law, it was the duty of
the sheriff of Forsvth count v to de- -

Ending March 1L ,
First Grade Irene Suther, iCary
Cannon, Dan Ritchie, Plato Seott,

the weather and the "other was the
score. The weather was brisk and nriw:chilly and the score was 19 to 0. I a .I LA.1 1,.

The big end of this score belonged Christy to the state prison 20 days
. I ' before the dete set for the executionto Whitsett end it was made in

Moultree Alexander, Ilarvey Cbildera,
Lois' llolshouser, Nola Barrier, Rath
Iloneyeutt, Margaret Catoa, Martha
Boat, Mary Clark, Ruth Iloneyeutt,
Kathleen Smith, Billy Mabry, Frank
Savage, Earl Whitley. Leonard Turn

,1 .'. lof the death sentence imposed npon

It Was Particularly Fierce In the the man and woman. Since they are
' Tv'i wwi a--A nnder sentence t die March 31, they

er, Charles Gil Ion, Lee Ritchie, Hugh

riCTLAT CONTEST. I

To T Esll in the Court Eonsa.
t::luUa Prixee to Bo Given.

The Display Committee of the coun-
ty commencement met in the office
of the county superintendent Satur-
day, .March 11. . Through the kind-
ness of the county commissioners end
Sheriff Caldwell,' this committee will
hold the display contest in! the
rooms on the third floor of the court
house. Each teacher will be allowed
to exhibit .one each of the following
articles: - ? ;.

- Girls. . :,
'

--One drawing.'' ,: ' " 1,! i;
One freehand paper cutting.
Ono poster. '"",--- 4 ''
One calendar.''- fVCi--
One sample tatting. "v-''-

One sample erochet.; - v '

One sample embroidery. ' '
;

' .
"

- Best dress made by a seventh grade
girl. - ' -- Vv

Best cake baked by girl, of ; any

Conine, Ed. Shamey, Mary Costen,

- Aid TLis Horning the' War Depart-iti- t

lTtt Without Advices

A ta Wirthar Troop Had Cross-

ed ths Border. Secretary Baker

ei:rtet ( Ttomise to Newspaper
Men That He WEI Advise Them

.-
When Funston Cakes This Report

President Returns rnnn t Week

Mary Grady Parks, Blanche Stewart,
Sarah Miller, Cornelia Stribling,

" " , should bsve been brought to Baleigh
Onns Ears Tim SearcMnf Oit not later than Saturday, March 11,

Position, f5",inf the Governor. .Htile Indicating That. made it plain it is
Some Move B the Germans to the aot the custom for the chief exeent-a- st

Or Sontkeast is Anticipated. tv notify sheriffs over the state
".i to bring their prisoners who are un--

-P-robahlo -
JThat the Attack Will deP Mnte 0f death, but that it is

Be on the Biiht Flank of the their duty tinder law to bring them

Madeline Kime. . v '

genuine, old fashioned run making
way pounding the ball. To tse an
old expression, on the first game of
the new season, the hits; wen scat-
tered some were on one side, of the
fence and some were on the other.
Joyce and Patterson made homers,
Joyce's drive clearing the eenterfleld
fence and going down as one of the
longest bits on record at the park.
The line np follows: ' ,

' Mount Pleasant rBInme, 1; Fisher,
2; Fink, right field; Kimball, eenter;
Allman, 3; Rainey, 2; Edwards, p;
Petrea, left field ; Boat, c. .

Whit8ett Oreeeon, short ; : Elling-
ton, 2; Patterson, 3;' Joyce," t; Me- -

Second Grade Cordelia Ritchie,
Mildred Propst, Rebecca Smart. Lena
Ridenhour, Ruth Blackwelder, Mary

rU i 'I4 here zp days Deiore tne ateset lor
e e ywe, m rwwf m (fawMf t sua mm

- . . End Cruise cm Tie Mayflower end

- Lnmediater Confers. With Lansing.
By The A ctolii fiw) '

At Tort Sam Houston ft Waa Tiom-- t
' the Delay la Starting the Expedi-

tion. Was Not ARoiether Tndes'-ahl- e

As It Would AQcnr Time For

the Excitement Along the Border to

Subside And Aid ta the rnrther
Strengthening of the Border Fiats.'

Funston Makes Plans , Despite

Carranaa's Beo.nest to Waahingtoa

Government
(Br Tk A iiesai rm)

San Antonio, Tex, March 13. No
movement of the expeditionary force
that will search for Francisco Villa
is probably todsy, .Major General V

Funston announced this morning.
The General said preparations for ,

the expedition were going on despite
General Cararnza's notification to the
Washington government that he would
not consent to American troops enter.
ing Mexico unless Carranza troops

x

were allowed to enter the United

Robinson, Mary V. Isenbour, Macon
Holdbrooks, Thomas Alexander, Fred
McEaehern, Jack Harris, Edna Taylor,
Mary Conine, Mary Virginia Harris,
Willie White, Alice B. Yorke, Anns

Prete ForeeV' .

(Br Ta Alate Pfw)

their execution or earlier if they see
fit. - '

The hearings of petitions for com-

mutation of the death sentence im-

posed npon Mrs. Warren and Christy
will be held March 20, but tbey will
be treated as separate cases. .

A pronounceel '
pause has come in Privett, William Flows, William

ian, ieit; temoetn, e, uvett, right ; the German --offensive operations Boyd, Frank Brown, Franklin Cansrade: One take from a school.
against Verdun, so far as , the in--- Best hotr.e made non, Walter Calloway." 'candy by girl of GTVf' 'la '

sample frm each .hfl'l8em.,,i FSLv :Z , ., is a J.
fannW arm is ' concerned, accordinc Third Grade Janie Collett, Graceany Vrrade. One

ed Stales will reply to General Car-
ranza 's; request for reciprocal ar-
rangement for crossing of troops at
the Mexican border (ate today, after

. Secretary Lansing ba4 conferred with
. President Wilson. It was indicated
v today that the " Carranza proposal

to the official bulletin from Paris. Winecoff, Edith - Henson, Eleanorschool'',: i
A. Patterson, of this city. Snnday passed; without - infantry SECUBITIES WORTH A BILLION

TAKEN BT MORGAN IN LONDONadvances and the Crown Prince s
Crowell, Dorothy Black, Helen Fox,
Lois Guffy, Myrtle Fink, . Nancy
Lents, Virginia Moser, Charles Parks,
Charles Ritchie, Clarence Ridenhour,

troons did not leave their trenchesTHE STOCK MARKET.
r Ono sample of spelling. I.y

One loaf of bread. , '.. ,
" Boy. ';. ' ?;1'Vr ;
Each teacher will be allowed to ex-

hibit one each: . v.; f :''''v-:;-

ifc . . . . . .
or attack at anjf point during last meal lor American raper wamerea

Mexican Situation Again Factor in night, the French war office reports, j By .Britain Completed Market to Elmer Chaney, Aubrey Simpson,

wonld be accepted. : '
,. The war department 'was still

without advices as to whether Amer-
ican troops had crossed into Mexico.
Secretary Baker said he ' had not

George Peck, Leonard McEaehern,Opening of Market Today. ' ' lbm bM ")ni cessation ot tne Be.Guaided. ' t
y- - m.. . v Z I artillerv tlav however, the .bom--1 , , ' . , .;:.. Paul Moon, Marshall Talbirt, Eunice States. '. '' " r' ir " ' marcn iz. J. r.. ll .j! .,' l ionaon, Morgan

General Carranxa had transmittedNew York, March 13-T- he Mex- - T?" """S "u -

bM not yet fixed a definite date for Hopkins, Gladys Moore, Inex Trout- -

man, Helen Brown.can situation was again a factor of P811 " w"f. "S1 f'T?"" his return to New York, although he

On sample of Writing. Vir ;

, Ono drawing. .. ',-1 t
. Ono sample of arithmetic. --- .

. One sample of written spelling, v
; One model ehicEen coop. f..

One model bird ' box. 'Jvv--
k One model hog house, V'T't"'''

heard of any crossing and reiterated
,his promise to make. that Hews pub-li-e

as aoon as it reached him.' He
; J X-- T t . , j; 1 . .

Fourth Grade. Mary E. Blackwelprimary importance at the opening " ,u",
to Washington last night a request
not to grant American . troops the
right to enter Mexico unless Mexican
soldiers were allowed to enter the

der, Lucy Crowell, Elizabeth Day--
vault, Sarah-Ell- en Linker, Leora

of today's market,; latest develop- - f recn guna-nav- , peeu seamuug bi ffM M fcM trran(red with the
meats across the, border, having a hjfhto positn, idicating the prob- - British, financial authorities a plan
pronounced effect upon shares of eor-- abihty that some, move by theiG for ith the American se-- Lctng, Margaret Morrison,'.. Kathleen

uuiq ,iiim iuo wurBing nigpaicues
:;. contained, nothing that could be giv--e- n

out.-- ' J'.;. .:'.".
Official Washington was in sas--,

pense awaiting official announcement
4h.t tfVWitta WAlli AVH f Via VuJn. a.

Rimer, Gillon Fisher, Brown Morgan,
United States. '

At Fort Sam Houston it wsa ,

thought the delay in starting the ex-- -Lucy Bun-age- , Mary Craven, Dollieandserving to unsettle-tb- e general "T"" ie ucn "S"' here Thi8 The World eorresporid- -
pedition was not altogether undesirauuiiu,. . 'Vi lnt iMnu'm the W ntboritv. He Fowlkes, Helen Lipe, Mary 1). dmoot,

Wesley Walker, Mary Elisabeth Da
list. Mexican Petroleum lost over 3
points and American Smeltering,' and

' One axe handle, or hammer handle.
- Ono rabbit box. -. '

"'Oat single-tre- e. $iv"tS.7ii
.One model plow. t ; :'r ;
One ,' rolling pin. J i i?if V?

?Ten ears of eorn;'i i
CJOne modeV Uble. ' 'ff w ,'

: Wjth the exception of the, bread.

W W?i , . B T . A Ja I ICIUUDi SSW wuuv uv i mmv w. -

W rrete arPn ot ""n"" I securities has been gieatly nnderesti- -Greeae-Canan- ea about 2 each, with
rying vetfceanee to Villa and his fol-

lowers for the' Columbus massacre.;
The war department Was beseiged

vis, Ana Goodman, " Lucy Joyner,
Ruth Terry, Elvira-- Harris, , Madge
Trapp. :,.:.: : '

heaviness in Southern Pacific, , Spe
cialties including Metals and Stude:, with inquiries and newspaper men

-- "gathered about the door leading to
ewating w. yaros or irencnes ana dg gterU $l t)oe-)0-

withdrawing,, after, destroying,, the m' rf haIf tht gunli M h
German saiis. r . fcn vj:,.! TOnamiiv ; .

Fifth Grade Baxter Bruton, Kob- -artielea I baker and American bugar, wereCake and candy, all other ert Green, George Lowe. "
iSecretary "Baker'-offic- e. He. has must be sent to the committee by Sat--p" 7 ' Pn ' ,the. onl?

ble as this would allow time tor ex-

citement along the border to subside
and aid in the further strengthening
of border points, , . ,

;
i Border Beport "

. -
' San Antonio, Tex, March 13.

army circles here today ; it was .

pointed out the start of the expedi-

tionary force after Francisco Villa
was likely to be further delayed by

the decision of General. Carransa. -

..''': I Mil I" ( 4 ii--

French ,f aviators Sixth Grade Alberta Shinn, Maudpromised. tbeiwouM be no May;
- that messages' from General Funston Smith, Wallace Morris, Luther Earn

hardt. Harry L. Johnson.Via JkAtinsmif f ee not later than : April ro9e 0M PIM fwo J' wn :yey umisn npanciers1 announcing that expeditionary-force- s

t were on their way would be 5 pub i Kevent h urade nebeoea uayvamt,the 14th. 10 afin.
. ;st vwl od States Steel and other, represeu npun cum. um. u'lmade Connt of American securities in

that the Dutch-Belg:- an frontier which their Mf thpy totalled more than Dorothy Fisher,, Verna Moores, Flon- -trae- -lished immediately on their receipt. The principal "oreachschooi: will JfH iMUM Tamble .

be expected to mske a list or articles
"

" - . me May StegalL . Annie Hell Stone,has been closed jo several M 300 00&.000 pounds sterUnR ($1,500.- -There was no assurance, however.
f?ina XicvoMempIateA XaTatlcttvetthat General Funston .would .dy.is Jnnhihitioil frpm hia school and .file incnlentth thefc yerdun onense, ooOlLewuaiwlSIflftOW

has Been re opened at one point- - This j $78k 0O(k))h iW li,inidated
V irania Jffalker, JV4uaja.A. wntt,
Rutherford, MacFadyen, Lester' Pat-

terson,' Frank ' Pounds," Stonewall
' T '" r CHICAGO WHEATS "- ine ueEarnnenp ociore Jismen were ltbe.Mme with the superintendent.

Well on the nrch .south' r; . , " iThn tiamo nf ttui attutoit til he nn
- 6u.:.i TP,n. .- - I ... . . .. : ' :.T SherrilL .

''-A- . S. WEBB, Supfc- -General Rush to Sell Caused Prices
i, Duuuuvurou vh .i since then "

ing to-.- a news agency- - dispatclj ; to j,. hM i,een deei)?d now that part
London as probably indicating, the 0f the mass of securities shall he put
the Germans-- consider their offensive thft marw but care will be taken

" : ; ; to Break Sharply Today, r
(Br Tke Imrlrtt Prrnhk':'.

i.. c w nfl ,rtlcla nut not tne name ot the
day onfte navy jjyneht .. Mayflower; ghool. - "

. from n week-en- d trip.. Every im-- Competent persops will be selected
" portant development in the situation to judge in this contest, and suitable

AMERICANS CANNOT ;7 v
near an end. ; ; .

' ? vfv; Itw Wall Street shall not be eoreed CROSS THE BORDER

The TJnited States. -

TColumbuW'N; MCMarch-- W: Aft

invitation to Gen. Emiliano Zapata to
march north and Join in an attack
on the United States was sent by
General Villa in January, according ,

to a copy of. a letter found, among

Villa's captured papera, The .letter
was dated San Geronimo, CMhuahua,
January 6, 1916. "

, ' V'
'I shall not expend another shell,

on brother Mexicans," . Villa wrote in

The British Mesopotamian force nn-- l wuv thm. liiV th balance, nrob- -"""r, " "rn "1 Jl," pnsel will tie offewd oft each article broke sharply today becauseot a gen- - dep General Aylmer ' suffered xja8ual-- al), 75 per eent. 0f the whole, wiU
Unless the Mexican are Allowed the. f "

. - lntiH!d' '
, :

1 ' - - , leral rush to sell. omppmg auueui-- t;Ba f Rnnn ; the battle of March 1. li.-i-: ..j .1
Same privilege Carranza Says.

Mexico City, " March eral
A auction confronting, Mr.mu. .T, "T w'a: 7n " lTa.V.y nd mdated 'Wortumty ans.

that of reachin a deasion nil ',4aj ttia hitfnii a ffa tVia MAnt Aat I r"' rr- - "r- - "
Annniniv iwisaa I v ., ton mtft SI? 1 a .

Carranza tonight issued a manifestoTJ.D. 0. MEETING.of whether or. not if would be wise to vr """" T T J3fZT' TF was repmea aeieaiea ana 0DiiBe 10

.closes. - wh.ch to 1 iW5 tower I. . I retreat, accordinhr to an estimate by to the nation, declaring that anaerjtne fetter, " but will prepare and or--.' lay - the Mexican ; situation - before ' 1 . . I ... r. . . . Art I . Art . n 1 T I ' a -
- iutcu cits rnuiviJTriu - i wirn mav nr. lun cn Lun i-- z anu iiuivii .. rr-- nfA iramze to attack the Americans on. .U. W T A.JIXVr.., . 1 - ' r - I iuv luibiii nuCongress at-th- is "time. The' ;"Presi Interesting Meeting Held Friday Af

In Arabia according; to ConstantiChairman. government grant the right to the their own sou and let them Know matat 107 to 107 were followed by
I
a slight reaction but then to fail to ternoon With Mrs. J. F. Dayrault.dent himself is understood to have

oeen, inclined to do so immediately MRS."E.' S. ERVIN, See, nople, a British force trying to
inland from the trulf of Aden

Mexico is a land of the free and the
tomb of thornlese crOwns" and trait- -A very enthusisstie meeting of thenearly 3 cents under Saturday's pnish.

after the Cabinet meeting last Fn
was driven back by the-Turk- s to the Dodson-Kamse- Chapter V. u. t,. was

; day. when it' was.' determined to Send SOME BAIL IN ATLANTA. ors."; -
; :':. l- .

United States to violate-- ; Mexiean
territory by sending in an armed
force in pursuit of Villa u without
consent and the reciprocal privilege
being first obtained and admitted.
Word was sent to the confidential

protection of the .warships to tbhe held at the home or Jttrs. J, t. uy--
DROP ALL OTHERS

Gnlf. " vault Fr;dav afternoon at i o'clock
. FOR PREPAREDNESS.Street Can Were Stooped and There

".troops in pursuit of-- Villa." Some of
, bis advisors however, felt that ' the

action might be. misconstrued' in
Mexico possibly and the expedition

Entertaining with Mrs. Dayvault were
Were Several Runs ways, . :. Mesdames J., G. Parks and J. A

Papers dropped by . Villa in his
flight after Ma nttak;? o Columbus
yesterday revealed, it became known
today; that he had. decided last Oc-

tober to wage warfare against Ameri-

cans.';.:' :y;.: r ''yk'-- " H c
: This stepiaceW'ing per

Senator Borah Introduced This Eeso- - J TRIAL OF THOMAS . - ; v -'Atlanta, March 1L JJuring v tne
agent of the Mexican government in
Washington to make immediate rep-- ,
resentations to tois effect.'

- . MOTT OSBORNE BEGAN.to pursue the bandits might be tnag- - Scoggin.' :. We are' glad to report six
new members, five of whom were pre a--lution Today. .

-
teriffle hailstorm last Tuesday a man

niBed in the advance award of move- (Br Tfc AuoeUtee Fieaa General Carranrt. says in his man-

ifesto: - i ;

pohce all northern ... . x, , frV.ni Charged With Perjury in Connection t atjhis meetingv Mesdames w. u
ttu itr.. ... HinJBell, Fbik P. M. Lafferty, H,Washington, March 13.' Senatorwent in force to

Mexleo. - - sonal documents, Vas taken immedi-atl- v

followinir recognition,; by thedore of a store on Marietta street; I Borah, Republican, urged the Senate 'I am sure that 1 interpret in thisM-- Propst and L. E. Boger, Mrs. JWhile strieted secrecy " was main
and took shelter, horse and all, be--1 today to drop all other legislation for Sfflf. '" " '

"
I F. Goodman presided. The roll call matter the national sentiment ; andjTjnited States. ef jthe Carranza detained by the war department as to

(Br Tae Aaaaclaten Pren rnnna were : interestine itews of that the Mexican people will complyside the soda water counter, waiting 1 the immediate consideration or tne
for the storm to pass.-- . I national preparedness programme, inj the force,- General Funston desig- - facto institution of Villa V campaign

in Sonora, which ended disastrously
at Airua Prieta November 10. A

White Plains, N. Y March 13. the present war. One of the interest
Other equally startling thing hap. view of consequences that might arise The trial of Thoimas Mott Osborne - lw,- - tMnrt n A the snlen

- nated ' to pursue Villa information
from pointed to a force

in a dignified manner with their duty
be the sacrifices hat they may. to
sustain, their rights and sovereignty
if. unfortunately, this drags us into

pened. - Several of the topmost globes I from the decision to pursue Vula in I began in the Supreme Court here to-ji- d paper, Slave Days."' by Miss
ion : the electric light posts 'of Mexico. L v" '. --s ,

" ,v day on-a- indictment ".ehargin Mm (.. HarriaCMrs.-Seoccii- i then read
wounded Villa general named Gar-.-c- ia

died at the American Army hos
of cavalry, mountain artillery and
gineer, : which would total between ... . , . t l(TTTT..ithe White Way popped: with t he with jerjury in connection with two pital early today. .,5,000 and 6,000 men. a war a war which the , united

States can never justify. We will notsound of ; cannon. The streetcars Wishon-Mora-a- n. I investtrations into ni3 administra- -

stopped, and there were a few run On last Saturday afternoon, at the ticm as .warden in Sing Sing prison.- FRESIDIO AT MONTEREY
1 be responsible for the disastrous con-

sequences. Upon the heads of the
Good Fishing on Main Btroet

Pittsboro. March 11. Special

a most mteresr.ng SKeicn 01 vniii
Part Caharrns County-Too- k in the
War Between the States." .

The programme for the April meet-

ing will he announced later, the meet-

ing to be held at the home of Misses

aways.. home of Mr. David J. Strickland, on' , DESTROYED BY FIRE Several people got Mt pretty hard I vrn;ii .tJt M, W.llae S. Wiah-lvri- T n.rAii. w.mi Pj.irim'nt nf- - traitorous Mexicans who witnin ano
without this country have labored to Pittsboro. is' probably the only town

in. North Carolina that has a fisht

pond in the : center of itt : business
f,u"u ""Uj , on of Concord, and Miss Maggie v. . - fered WUson.About Six Bonn After American5 hwlstones, but nobody, waa ee r..i..w v.-,- i. mi tt w produce this result, will fall the

justice of the people."-- - : Troops Bad Left For Mexico. - I hurt, as the pellets were never larg- -
Maiy Lewis and Qark Harris. : i

Tea and sandwiches were served by

our. hostesses.' - - SECRETARY. ;
in the presence of a tew friends. Tlr m ncXT0 0f : Wsrrenton, who section, AS a inenaiy inrow-o- u n :.

Bv The IwHiM fmit " . I er than a good sized marble. It was
Monterey, California, March 13. I nothing like sir years ago-whe- n they

Rev.; S. Yft Bennett, pastor of Mc-Iw- a8 in the Spanish-America- n War,
GUI street' Baptist Chnreh .officiat- - hRg offered to assist the Government
ing. These young people : have a 1 ... u.ii . MATiri oitimtinn hv

the city fathers and Uivie. Lague, a
cardboard was tacked to-- a stake and
nlaed beside a big mudhole on .i

Higher Wages Paid Stone Cutters.
The headquarters of the Monterey feU as big as v, teacups, crashing

THE COTTON MARKET. Mount Airv. March 11. -- '' A new
Presidio wss destroved bv fire todav. through ; roots, piategiass r windows larere number of friends who wi8h'iorl..:.i.: i,;moic ar,A i nnft' non Main Street near tho town well with
six hours' after being vacated by l and skylights. v -

, (
. v' :

agreement between the Granite .Cu-
tters' . International ' association andthem the Very best success in .hfft i H Was Quiet Today ,With Flue-- ihese words, "fo.OO tine to :. nsn in

the eranite ouarry owners and grantroops t the first cavalry who left j .
- '

for the Mexican border. Firemen j , CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR. '
attempted to "extinguish the flames I . . ite ' enttinsr 'comDanies has been sign'Through you 1 wish to tender to i ,n-- Tk ato pmh)

here." To humor the joice, one oi
the citizens of the town has set a
hook and line with a long pole and
haa "caught" a fish weighing half
pound. - "v .

ed. The revised contract is madeweer or rrayer ana eon umw. His ExeeUency, tresident ;vvooorow York March 13. The-- cotton
. but found that the water supply had Hickory Municipal Election Prom The ,lW:nnrv Soeietv of St. 1 Wilson, my service together with 1,-- M. nn;t rlv todav with for a term of four years.;. It goes in-

to effect ADril L 1916. An increaseJames Lutheran Church wiU observe 000 colored troops which can be . re-- flnctatttions comparatively narrow andAn investigation wbs started - im. I A . L .. .. v . M . .A .' . I n J m. I. - n. i .am Tn. TTIO 11 OA I . . . .... . in wagefi of granite icutters has heena wee ox prayer ana sou aenuu loriorunou ii"B . " . irregular. . The teeiing 01 nervous- -
: TJnited 8tatei as World Tower.if need in Mexican invasion ness over international affairs servedmissions, March 1346, at 4 p. m. All

Signed! - , yXi T, H. TAYLOR,
granted and the men .wui ne piu
weekly instead of every two weeks.

A mutually satisfactory contract for
to restrictiveness and after openingr'a:i.nnd3 the Presidio occupies the site of ner haa "n0011 hat he wiU be " women of the church are cordiaUy

.tlwancient militarv hesdauarters. JMnte for mayor to succeed invited t9 o present at each service. "Former lieutenant Company A.
Third North Carolina Regiment,
SpanichrAmerican War." '.' r -

. i J. W. who: will not " t- - for ..,:minii"!Mayor Slraford,
steady at a decline of three points
on March but generally one to five
nointa hicher. active months sold

Topic . Monday, one year lias also neen signed wiiii
the Paving Cutters' union. - This or

London, March i 10. The Nation
discussing the position of th(..United
States as a world power, saysfj

"America is slowly, moving away

from her old moorings and shortly
wilt have entered more eonscioiiB'y

and definitely into world politics as a

be a candidate for mayor -- for re leader. Mrs. S. A. Wolff.Troops Gather For Crossing Border. ganization makes its agreements anT.n: T.i.J.n ,Sa1 TlAtiialelection. Dr. Ww B. Ramsay will be hnnt'. 4cmr to five ooints nndef Sat(Br Tm Aielee run) nually rather than for a . term ofa candidate for aldermen in the first Monday night Miss Mary Foust, 91 urdav'B closing" figures,.: The bulk ofleader, Mrs.. C. r. MacLaugblin.' mE fJ3 fPt ward and J. L. Cilley in the second ' ryears. -years old, died at her home i Guil- - the pressure was attributed to scat- -Adlress by the pastor. ;r& v?i ,w
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